
MORNING LAND::,: ie troPttliell*ith a flue 'organ, and rkfUntilt
that Would do credit tnia metropolitan'
church. The ladieS'Occuptthe centre ro*:
ofseats. widle' the gentletnen are in the aide

-row of elle& Thii)Algititarlesvandocifflclals
occupy a semi-circular sort of low gallery
at the end opposite the orchestra, n the
centre of which is the pulpit. The commu-
nion begins-each Sunday afternoon, after the
opening prayer and hymn. It is remarkably
simple. Just in front of the pulpit is a plat-
form and a long table, perhaps twenty feet,
on which are silver baskets containing bread.
A prayer of consecration is made over the
bread, and then perhaps a score of persons
each take a basket of bread, and it
is passed over the assembly. Meantime the
house is enlivened by one of the elders, who
preaches while the bread is being passed.
This done, the preacher stops, a prayer is
made over the water (for,its consecration—no
wine or strong drinks being allowed among
the Mormons). While the water is being
carried around, the' sermon Is taken up and
finished. With the exception of using water
at communion, the form of worship is almost
identical] with that of New England Congre-
stationalists. 01 course, all this is new and
strange to me. The day, the services, the
speeches, and the people, were all subjects of
a holier interest than I have found in any
quarter of the globe.

"We aro mith stuff
As dreams are made of: and ont life
Is rounded with a sleep." „, ;

Dew on the lawns, and tragraii6 offresh flowers,

,And 'magical songs of mellow throated birds—
A Wanly nntransmotable to words:

Snub is the !felon of the morning hours;

Wheit.fade theurns of night in saffron skies,

Anil light and. love return to young dream-
,lausitetieyes..

Earine has imbed the breath of Spring—
And 1 have touched thy lips, Earino,
What time the Dawn came from the purple

.hnd forests flattered to the waving wing
o.,the unwearylng Angel who doth sweep

esheavy hinge the porphyry gates of
sleep.

Delicious thus to enter Morning Land:
The morld is wondrous, for the world is new;

Dlmdrosera is all o'erdrenched with dew.
Ah, well might Merlin wake in Sioeellande,

And see the daybreak through the oaks that
wave,

Where ivy and violet grow on his melodious
grave.

Will it be thus when the strange sleep of death
Lift from the brow, and lost eyes live again?
Will Morning dawn on the bewildered brain,

To cool and heal? And shall I feel the breath
Of freshening winds that travel from the sea,

And meet thy loving, laughing eyes, Earine?
Fortieth Congress—Third Session.

Is life a dream, and death a sleep, and love
The only thing Immortal? Who would care
To be received into the ambient air,

Or traverse ether like a cloud, above
The happy homes of mortals? ,Must the soul

Be formlessly absorbed into the Infinite whole?

CLOSE ON YESTARDAY NROOICEDENGS.

SENATE. Tho special order of the day, the
proposed 'constitutional amendment, then came
up for consideration. The amendment, ae

ibtroduced by Mr. Henderson, is in these
No; I shall pass into the Morning Land

As now from sleep into the light of morn;
Live thenew life of the new world, unshorn

Of the swift brain, the executing hand;
Bee the dense darkness suddenly withdrawn,

As when Orion's sightless eyes discerned the
dawn.

wbrds:
ART. 35. No State shall deny or abridge the

right of its citizens to vote and hold office on
account of race, color or previous condition.

Sac. 2. Congress shall haili power to enforce
the provisions of this act.

The Judiciary Committee reported a substitute
for the first section, as follows:

" The right of citizens of the United States to
vote and hold office shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or any State on
account of race, color or previous condition of
servitude."

-1 shall behold it; I shall see the utter
Glory of sunrise heretofore unseen
Freshening the woodland ways with bright&r

green,
And calling into life all wings that flutter,

All throats of music and all eyes of light,
And driving o'er the verge the intolerable night. Mr. Stewart offered an amendment to the 4se-

cord section, which was adopted, conforming to
the language in the.l3th Article: "The Congress
shall have power to enforce the act by approprl-O virgin world! 0 marvellous far days!

No more with dreams of grief loth love grow
bitter.

Nor trouble dim the lustre wont to glitter
In happy eyes. Decay alone decays;

A moment—death's dull sleep is o'cr; and we
Drink the immortal morning air, Earino.

ate legislation."
The substitute for the first section by the com-

mittee was adopted.
Mr. Buckalew moved to add the following as

an additional section: "The second clause of the
first section of article two of the Constitution of
the United States shall be amended so as to read
as follows : Each State shall appoint by a vote
of the people thereof qualified to vote for repre-
sentatives in Congress, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and
representatives to which the State may be
entitled in the Congress, but no Senator
or representative, or person holding an
office of trust or profit under the
United States ~hall be appointed an elector, and
the Congress shall have power to prescribe the
manner in which such electors shall be chosen
by the people." He said that the amendment
proposed to make two changes—first to require
the electors to be chosen by the people instead
of leaving It to theLegislatures of States to direct
how they shall be chosen; and, second, to au-
thorize Congress to prescribe the mode of their
so ection by the people.

Mr. Wilson favored the amendment.
Mr. Stewart was inclined to favor it, but pre-

ferred that it should be submitted separately.
Mr. Fessenden asked Mr. Buckalew how he

proposed to have his amendment submitted for
ratiflcatiou,whether in connection with theother
or separately?

Mr. Buckalew answered separately.
Mr.Sumner argued that so important an amend-

ment should be seen in print by Senators before
voting upon it.

Mr. Stewart objected to its being considered as
a part of the Constitutional amendment reported
by the Committee.

Mr. Hendricks said he should object because,
in his judgment, the original amendment would
be strengthened by the association with it of Mr.
Buck ale NI, 'F3 proposition.

Mr. Frelinghnysen said the latter might be
very meritorious; but he was opposed to asso-
ciating it, an entirely new proposition, with the
amendment reported by the Judiciary Commit-
tee, which has been long and fully discussed by
Congress, the press and the people.

Mr. Buckalew urged the, Senate to pass upon
his amendment atonce. It was a perfectly plain
and simple proposition, upon which the most
prolonged discussion could not throw any new
light, and the fact that so many Senators were
favorable to it showed that its ratification was
regarded as a matterof course.

Mr. Sumner said that theamendment proposed
a radical change in the mode of electing the Pre-
sident of the United States, and he did not think
the Senate was prepared to consider that ones-
Lion now; but if that question was up he would
oppose tee amendment, because it proposed to
continue, under further constitutional sanction,
theeffete system of Electoral Colleges, while he
(Mr. Sumner) believed that if any change were to
be made in the mode of choosing the President,it
should be to abolish the Electoral College and
have him chosen by the direct vote of the people.

Mr. Bnckaiuw agreed with the Senator from
Massachusetts I Mr. Sumner I that the Electoral
Colleges were worthless, and be would add per-
nicious; but said that, under hisproposed amend-
meet, Congress could at any time change the
plan of election.

Mr. Frelluehuysen asked him whether, under
his amendment, Congress would not have power
to authorize the representation of minorities in
the electoral colleges.

Mr. Buckalew said he thought it would.
Mr. Freliughnysen remarked that the question

of minority representation was a most important
oire , requiring careful consideration, and there-
lore he hoped that this amendment would not be
hastily adopted.

Mr. Buckalew at this point withdrew his
amendment, and afterwards introduced it as a
joint resolution, which was referred.

Mr. Williams offered a substitute for the report
of the committee, but the Chair declared it out
of order.

Mr. Davis offered au amendment proposing
that all constitutional amendments should be
submitted for ratification directly to the people.
The radical party, he said, professed to be very
democratic, and, therefore, they ought to vote
for this most democratic proposition, but he
knew they would not, because they know that if
they did, their purposes and projects, negro suf-
frage and all, would be overwhelmingly de-
feated.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
1161r,JoluaCampbell, No. 740 Sansom street,

has prepared a compilation of the evidence
in the Twitehell case. As one of our best
pieces,of inductive pleading trom circum-
stantial evidence, this case, which has made
and lost a legal reputation or two, ought tobe
studied by the profession as well as by the
pale.

Mr. Campbell's edition of Shakespeare's
Bonnets is a beautiful piece of printing. It
recalls, while in every point excelling them,
the neat brockureBof the Tauchnitz house.
The loreliminary essay, by Thomas D. Budd,

adds afresh_theory to the many which have
been published about these Sonnets, the only
autobiographical writings left by Shakes-
peare. In Mr. Budd's view, the apparently
casualuse of the word rose by the poet in a
few places through the sonnets has a deep
meaning, and refers to a personification of

his own soul, to whom the whole moralizing
of the series isaddressed. Any lover of the
Sonnets will be glad to have them in aueh an
elegant form, and introduced by a theory
which is at least original.

The editions of the house of D. Appleton
& Co. are marked by a finished neatness,and
their selections by the unfailing tact of meit
equally well read in literature and in public
taste. For their favorite tartan -cover edition
of Waverley they have prepared a transfigu
ration which adds all the dignity of a hand-
some library binding to the handiness and
seductive quality of the pamphlet. Of the
latter, live or six are taken, and bound to-
gether with a cover for which a very rich and
original die has been prepared; vol 1., for
Example, includes Sir Walter's Rob Roy, Old
Mortality, Monastery, Pirate and Black
Dwarf, and thesteel and wood illustrations to
the same, all in one sumptuous-looking and
not too heavy volume, large 12mo, delicately
printed in type that is very clear for the sire.
The reader can thus span, at a single fist -

full,the labor of many years of oneof the most
industrious literary lives that ever was led.

"How a Bride was Won," from the same
publishers, is one of Frederick Geratiieher's
wild tales of life among the Spanish popula-
tion of America. These tales, fluently and
admirably translated by Francis Jordan, are'
romantic, effective, and stimulating. The
series ie similar in appearance to that of the
romances ofLouisa Millilbach—royal octavo,
an inch thick, interleaved with rough full-
page illustrations by Gaston Pay.

The pamphlet editions of the same house
are advancing steadily; the tartan-cover
Waverley, above 'alluded to, now includes
that pure essence of romance, The Talisman.
The genial Captain Marryatt recounts, be-
hind his ugly yellow cover, the "Many
Tales" which be is "Pacha."

Aline above for sale by Claxton, Remsen
fraffelfinger.

THE MORMON SULTAN

113NIghant Young Viewed Through Bos-
ton !Avec:tholes—As an Orator Alto Lx.
cols Ileury 'Ward iteeoher.

' [(Judi Correepondence of the Bovtou Traveller.)

Brigham Young we elm at the Tateernacle
thefirst Sunday after our arrival. W nen herose to deliver his sermon, I saw a man
apparently 40 years of age (he is really 70),
of light complexion and light hair, and
pleasing address, with a strong voice, well
modulated and clear. His style of oratoryseems more of a conversational style, but it
avas characterized by gentle dignity. I was
disappointed, for the descriptions I had read
of the man always represented him as acoarse,
Alliterate swaggerer in the pulpit. I was also
astonished to hear the successes of the
prophet—a man of equal talent as an orator to
Beecher, but with an easier style, and a more
graceful flow of language; but in almost
emery sentence reminding one strongly of the
Plymouth Church divine; while in magnetism
that attracts, enchains, and holds, you in
syite of prejudice, I saw in Brigham Young
tee orator that surpassed all that I ever lis-
tened to. "No trade with Gentiles;" was the
burden of his sermon, on the ground of self-defence. For:, said he, "if we encouragethem outsiders, there may come a time when64y, outnurnber UP, and then we_must
pafk p and 1 tette. e even stated to this
congregationtot' thousands, that if they did
traik4 w4th outsiders, they must expect to be
feut'Off frOta the church.

The,tabernaele • is an immense building,
and it will probably seat 1;,ovo persons. It

Mr. Stewart suggested that to submit the
amendment to the direct vote of the people
would be to violate the Constitution.

Mr. Davis—But I propose to change the Con-
stitution.

Mr. Wilson said that the Senator from Ken
tacky (Mr. Davis) and everybody else knew that
the struggle for equal rights for all classes had al-
ways been unpopular, and had been waged
against great vested interests and against preju-
dices, the results of generations of wrong and op-
prcEsio.a. He had no doubt that the negro suf-
frage question had cost the Republican party a
quarter of a million of votes; but no matter how
unpopular the great struggle might be; no mat-
ter whether it brought victory or defeat; no mat-
ter how much it cost, it was the duty and pur-
pose of that party to press on until it should
have made the humblest citizen of the United
States equal in the rights and privileges of citizen-
ship with every other, fill that was done, the
nation would bn iu a posit ,on at once illogical,in-
delcnsit le and dishonorable.

Mr. Hendricks said that his views in regard to
the wirc um of exteutling the right of suffrage to
the colored population were unchanged, and he
did not think that the result of the experiment in_
the States "reconstructed" upon that plan was
very encouraging to its advocates, but the ques-
tion he proposed to discuss now was that of the
proposed submission to the States of the pro-
posed Constitut lonal.amendment.

Mr. Davis withdrew tberamendment.
' Mr. Eteudersott at thisoolut reported from the

Committeeon indlonlidairethejlouse 'bill to
restore theDui afTraBureaulo—it Witi"7l>apart-
Ment, with an amendment, In the nature of a
substitute, creating a Department of Indian
Allah s.

Mr. Dixon rose to continuo the discussion on
rte Constitutional amendment, but gave way for
a motion to go into Executive session,which was

DAI,4iI**3,4ILLETINpmiApETAIAR ID AY' TA_NL&BY
girt e r. Edmunds
theodecniite went into ExettlitlYO4eesirini arid
ABOVIktiMe Ofterwardsadjoumfat

.Eliatistr..,--The Pension Bill dent over until the
Mornliuthour en Tuesday., - 4

The House then went into CkfMtriitteer,;ol the
'Whole on the State of theUniOn, Mr: Schenck in
the chair. •

On motion of Mr. Butler (Matis.ithelegislative
bill was laid aside on account of the sickness of
the chairman of the Cointhltteeon 'APpropria-
dons, Mr..Wastiburne (ill.)

The next bill on the calendarbeing` 'the Indian
Appropriation bill,

Mr. Maynard moved to lay it aside, in order to
take up the tariff bill.

Mr. Moorhead supported the motion,` andsome
discussion took place, the tariff men favoring the
motion. The motion was rejected—yeas 46,
nays 78.

The committee then proceeded to the consider-
alien of the Indian Appropriation bill, Mr. Wil-
son, of lowa, in the chair. The totalsum appro:
priated ey the bill is $2,812,260, being $1,624,422
less than the amount appropriated by the Indian
Appropriation bill last year.

After considerable discussion about the general
Indian system, the committee rose without dis-
posing of the bill.

Mr. Boutwell stated that he proposed to-
morrcw to move the previous question on the
proposed constitutional amendment, and he
would do so because he was satisfied from the
discussion, and from what hoknew' of the feeling
of the House, that he could not consistently
bring the House to a vote on the bill at anearlier
day, but he desired that the vote should be taken
on the constitutional amendment, because there
were several legislatures now in session whose ses-
sions would terminate on the 4th of March, and
he wished the question' submitted to them at
once. Ho proposed that to-morrow the speeches
be limited to twenty minutes each.

Mr. Banks offered an amendment to the pro-
posed Constitutional amendment; which was
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Starkweather offered a resolution calling
for information as to the destruction of com-
mercial vessels by the Confederate privateers
during the war. Adopted.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), from the Select Commit-
tee on the New York election frauds, reported a
resolution directing the arrestof Henry Johnaou,
who had refused to appear before the committee
when summoned.

Mr. Brooks suggested that the committee
should also investigate the frauds in the late
election of a Senator in Now York.

There being no quorum present the vote was
not token on the resolution, and the House, at
a quarter before five, took a recess till half past
seven.

Evening Session.—The House resumed 'lts ses-
sion at 7.30 P. M., the Speaker in the chair.

Mr. Beck opened the debate in &speech against
the proposed Constitutional amendment and the
bill in relation to suffrage, reported by Mr. Bout-
well.

Messrs. Shanks and McKee supported the mea-
sere, and Mr. Millerfavored the amendment, but
not tbo bill, as the latter took the control of the
suffrage from the State. Mr. Barr opposed both
the bill and amendment. Adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The joint Committee
on Printing to-day made the following awards
for.fuTnishing paper for Congressional printing
(luring the ensuing. year: First class, Wm. H.
Hoffman, Baltimore, and. E. fittober, Lancaster,
Pa.; second clam W. J. Bryan 24., the bid of
Jas. Weed having been rejected on-account in-
formality; thirdand fourth classes, R. Kings-
land, Ist. Y,. fifth class, H. M. Clarke & Co.,
Boston; sixth

'

class, W. H.. Hoffman, Baltimore.

ricrufautswave aIOODS..

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM am
MANUFACTORY.

.rtiera for there colebAtadnlrdga imyrllleti merest&

Gentlemen'n Furnishing Good%
of late etylea Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
.706 11:3HESTNUT.

leammr.f.ts

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhld m wfi

z.,-_,_ GENT'S PATEN SPRINGAND BUT.
ff ./

toned Over Gaiters oth.Leather.white and
Linen: iaren's Cloth and Velvetail ; brown omcdo to order

4.4- =2, werozNTll FURNISIIING GOODS.4~, _ ,of every description. very low. I'o3 Chestnut
.

, street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Kid Gloves
for hales and genie. iItEICIHELDERPEIPS BAZAAR.

Bolt • • OPEN DI THEEVENING.

TUE FINE All

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has Juni received exquieite epecimone of

Fine Dresden 41Enamels 0, on Porcelain,

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED ',norm; BAP!"S,

Including a number ofchoice genie.

A Superb Line of Chromos.

A large araortinent of NEW ENGRAVING& &c. Also.
RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.

Peunerrivaiiia Legislature.

GLOBE OF TESTSEDAY'S PIIOCEEDINGS.

fissATE.—Mr. McCandless read a bill repealing
the first section of the act of March 14.1867,regu-
lating public halls and places of amusement, so
fur as relates to the opera house of Carnerosa fi
Dixey, hi Philadelphia.

Mr. White, ono providing for calling aeonven-
thin, with poWer to submit amendments to the
constitution to a vote of the people. Lit propo-
ses that the people shall vote for or against acon-
vention at the next general election. '

Mr. Olmetead, a joint resolution requiring the
Auditor-General to audit and adjust, and the
state Treasurer to pay the accounts of the State
printers for the publication of Bates's. Military
History, in accordance with the terms of the con-
tract between the commonwealth and said State
printers of the 28th of January, 1868.

Mr. Denney, a bill to Improve the pollee force
of Philadelphia, providing for the election of live
Police Commissioners (the Mayor and four to be
elected by Councils), and the appointment of
pollee officers.

Mr. Errctt, ono to prevent and punish the issue
and procurement of fraudulent naturalization
certifier.' ea.

THE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERM/i-

-nept method of coloring
ti

Photovaphs, termed
RYTYFES,

The greatest advantage of the Ivorytypo overevery
other method iei to durability. being impervious to water
or air. The paper being prepared and cemented on plate
glass, the colors cannot possibly fade. and have all the
beauty and appearance of the finest Ivory painting. They
can be either taken from Life. Daguerrotypee or Anibro.
types. Vi hen not takenfromlite. it is necessary to give
the color of the eye, hair, and general complexion. Ex.o.
elated in the very _bestatre of art.

JAMES W. WII lAMEArtinVe Emporium,
148South Eighth street,

Philadelpida.
Where specimens can be seen. dell 6ml

LI7@iUIES..

Mr. &aright, a joint resolution instincting
Senators and requesting Representatives in Con-
gress to vote against all amendments to the Con-
stitution looking to negro suffrage. Adjourned.

Hoes.—Mr. Josephs, an act concerning the
cleaning of street, in Phlladelphia,ln substance as
follows:

MAULE BROTHER & CO:,
2500 South Street

869 PATTERN MAKERS: 1869
CHOICE /SELECTION

or.
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PAT'S ERNS.That certain persons (not yet named) be ap-
poin Led commissioners to contract for the clean-
ing of the highways of Philadelphia, with all the
powers now vested in Councils and in the Mayor

and boards of Councils and in the Highway De-
partment, with authority to make contracts
They shall advertise in threePhiladelphia papers

having the largest circulation, for three weeks,
for proposals for cleaning the streets for five
or ten years. The majority of the com-
missioners shall approve the contract.
The contractors mustenter security, and are to be
paid in monthly payments by warrants drawn by
a majority of the commissioners. The Water Ds-
partment is to give free use of water. Tee com-
mission mayprovide suitable offiees,aud shall re-
ceive $l,OOO each per annum. The city to supply
dumping grounds. The first commissioners will
hold office for two, three, four and five veara re—-

1869. SPLOJCE AND
NDHEHRIMVILOLOC CKK 1869

LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIEW NIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLUORIN G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869.. PLORiDA STEP BOAKUS.
RAIL PLANK.
RAM PLANK.

1869. Ty'2111:1: tco'lEss AND PLANK: 1869.
WALNUT BO &ED&
WALNU I' PLANE.

AbSORTED
RJR

CABINET MAHER&
BUILDERS. AC.Bpectively, and for live years each thereafter.

Referred.
Joint resolutions urging Congress to oppose

any law giving the General Government any
right to absorb the telegraphic lines, or to con-
struct railroads through the State without its
permissionwere considered.

Burritt, of Susquehanna,opposed the reso-
lutions, because the whole telegraphic system of
the country was in the hands of the Western
Union Company, a gigantic and arrogant mono-
poly, which bore alike upon the business and
newspaper interests of the community.

The joint resolutions went over for the presen
Adjourned

1.869. t'IIEIREIN kb 1110.• 1869.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. REASONED POPLAR.
bEABONED CHERRY. 1869.

ASH
WHITE OAKHIPLANKCKORY. AND WARD&

1869.
1869

• ---
--

THE FILEE1)13111N IN TIME SOUTH 1869.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1

CAROLINA 11. T. bILLs. 189.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

aDikit SHINGLES.
CEDAR 1311ING

uypltEtrt biIIAULES.
LARGE AB:50R; MENWI.FOR SALE LOW. +-e

LA BTEItING LATH.
PLASTEMNG LATH. 1869.

LATH.
EMAULE BittoTHER dr. CO.,

Woo SOUTH STREET.
Interesting Statements.

PHYNRY I.VAIYIA FII.I:IDMISICS REM Kr ASSOCIA-
TION, No. 711 SAICISOM RTHN.ET, Pll lI.ALKLYUUTA ,

Jan. lb. 1869.—1 n asking for means to continue
the work of Education among the Freedmen, we
desire to say to those who feel interested in this
work, that our schools were never in a more
flourishing condition; the homes are crowded,
and the teachers as earnest and zealous as over.
AS the children advance in learning, the destre
for education seems to increase. Applications
for Bacons from nearly every State South pour
in on us, in which the Freedmen promise to pay
a part of the expense. In Alabama, it is officially
stated that over 100,000 of its population do not
know the alphabet. Wherever we open 6011°013,
so great is the demand for admission, that
some must he denied unless more teachers be
seat. One lady, writing from South Carolina,
says she was forced to turn away about thirty.
Having madeknowledge of the alphabet the teat
of admission, several of them returned the next
day to renew their application, having mustered
It in so short a time. In one part of Mississippi,
where WO have increased the number of our
Teachers from two to five, they write: "Send us
more teachers; qur school-room is overcrowded;
the Freedmen will pay half the expenses of the
school." In order to insure to their children the
means of education, the parents are willing to
deny themselves the necessaries of lire.

Last year we established the rule, that no new
schools should be opened by us save whore the
people would pay at least one-third of the ex-
pense. From the amounts thus collected, With
the money received from the Bureau in rent for
our school buildings, no have been enabled to
extend our work, and more than double the
number of teacta re.

, We now have under our supervision aboutl2o
schools; and of the total coat of these the Fre,ed-
men brar more than half the rrprnsr. Surely this
is encouraging to those who have so liberally
given aid to this work. In some of the States, as
well as in the District of Columbia, • the schools
have been entirely taken off our bands by the
local authorities, who accept our system and-eqn-
thee to employ our teachers, thus diving ..the
South a good free school system. This we hope'
to acceomplish in the other States before our
work is finished.

There In much yet to do. In ono county in
Virginia alone, with a colored population of over
MU en thousand, there is but ouu school.

The freedman (living in the midstof bitter pre-
judice) 'has been enabled to support his family,
and help to provide an education for his children.
Shell we not continue to help those who help
themselves ? We make these statements to show

01M1-168.

PURE Ph:MTS.—WE OFFER TO TuE TRADE PURE
1 White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paante of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantifier to
sint,purebarers. ROBERT PRIOEM.A_KER & CO., Dealers
In Paints and Vandalic,. N. Fa corner Fourth and Race
streets nn97•tf
UHL BALD ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
Jils very superior quality ; .rbite Gum Arabic. East in.
dia Castor t,il,White and Mottled Castile soap. Olive On
of various brands. Forsale by KOBE HT SLIOEtdAKED
di CO.. Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. noVI-tf

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.— GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Putt

Boxes, Born Scoops Surgical Instruments, Trusses, liard
and Soft Pribber Goods, Vint Cases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c,, all at "First Bands" prices.

SN,,W DEN dt BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street,

DOBERT STIOEMAR & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggieti, Northeast corner Fourth and Race, streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugsand Chemicals. Essential Oils,Sponger, Corks,
&a no2l tl

C/NrOTAitel, ttlA Matt M.EVaibtr. ,ZirCruo

DELI? GOODS.

I`,•h t ~'

------ •

-

3
"Ipr,,- ~' , ''. to, 'Ai'...Laiiiirill it #Ol 41 .-, 1 Agl : , : t2' 4' le"41(ITMOR

110*1M11 ' .. ; 'thfiy 13'Tilden • ),an,.lltow thudle, .`,,—

thitomr tb ~.•ean' b, true/g tite* .. ay feel able .3i i ,

an Tlllinleito none t edr eilibscriptions. and', 'I., Uk
mi alto *;those,w ...haihlwktakehkan li- ',,, ;,.3 »,

Unit In. "is nee may tligl 'Oaf ihereUnu"litybc--: ,‘:'"ii
tlon in'whieh tlieir money can do % more real;`. '

substantial good work, than in this planting of
free schools throughout the South.

E. W. CLARK, Treasurer,
- • - • ' No: 85 South Third street.='

---.....„------

• ' Colmar/tete for Paper Awarded.

,7iiti.,--, -,,i..-, ...W-1. 1:§1-,,,

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPA lES TO
FINISH THE PeefAD

First—They Will receive from the Governmen se the
road progrceree about $9.000,000 additiouaL •

Second—They can Issue their own First Mortgage
Bonds for about $9,000 COOadditional

Third—The companies now hold elm oil all the land
they have up to this time received from the Government;
upon the comtletton of the road they wtlhave received
in all M.1:100.1000 acres, which at 60per acre would be
worth 634,50 OM.

In addition to the above the net earnings of the roads
end additional capital, it necessary. could be called to to
finish theroad.

WAY BUSINESS-ACTUALEARNINGS.

No one baa ever ex-premed a dobbtthatas eoon as the
road is completed its tbrOughbusiness will be abundantly
profitable.

Gross earnings of the Union l'acific Rail.
road Company for six months. ending
January 10,1869. were upwards 0f..., ...elooosouo

Tho earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for Ha months, ending January Ist. 18w,
were ..

Expenses.
Interest.

IMO gold
SSMOW
. 45(400u "

i.000.00u •

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad.after
paying all interest and txpenzes for eh
month. 8766,000 gold
The prevent gross earnings of the Colon and Central

Pacific Railroads are $1,a0,000 monthly.

DOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would give the following facie derived from Bhip•
ping Liete, lmeurance Companies. Railroad's and general
information:
nips going from the Atlantic around Cafe

Born, 100........ 80,000 :One
!Reattaching connecting at Panama with Call•

fornla and Liana, 65 Imoco tons.
Overland Trains, Stager,. liorres, etc.. etc.... 'ackooo tons

Sere we have two hundred and thirty thomand tons
carried westward, and experiencehas shown that In the
last few years the return puixeogere from California
have been nearly as numerouß,sui thoeo going.

110W11ANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?
Wo matzo the following eatlruata;

110 etealLlNllipe(both tvkyo)11).900 faofwal for 18d111)
:xu\'creole "' 4.010 eitfraated "

if‘ orland ICO,OOO "

Number per er num
Present price (averaging half tho coat of the steam

PhiPP), for both passengers and tonnegOgiveathe follow
hag result :

174.(00 paseengera at $lOO ................817,400,000
460,(00 tone, rated at $1 per cubic foot.. 15.640.000

Cra,040.000
Basing calculation upon the above figures, without al-

lot% ing or the largo increase of butrinees, which can
safely be looked for, then estimate the running expenses
at one half and we have a net income M $16,030,00 0;
rti hick, after paying the interest of the First Mortgage
Honda and the advances made by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of $9,000,000 over and above all
expenses and intirent.

ThOTH STOBE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NGETII
kJ SECOND street, have now on hand a large and choice
assortment of kall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
anted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, cororlaing in per.
French. Beldlan and Efinerican Cloths of every &merit'.
tion. OVEROCIATF4O2i.BlackFrench Castor meavors.

Colored French Castor Balloon.
London Dine Pilot Cloths.
'Book and Colored Chinchillas.
Blocs. Black and Dahlia MOISCONit.

PANT eLOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.Fermi' Ciumitheres now styles.

Steel Mixed Docekins.
ilkiesinnerca for Butts, new styles.
2.4 and 6.4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Bouverteans, Italian Cloths,

Canvas.. with every variety of otheriximmings, adapted
Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the anon

tion of Merchant Tailors and rsothJent wholeealo and
retaiL , AMES es tam.

N0..1 NorthSecond street,
tinlOtf Shin of the Golden Lamb.

MBE BFBT MANES OF BLACK AND COLORED
A BILKS.Fancy' bilks.

•slilonable Drees Geode.
,Lyous 1311 k Velvets.Rest Velvet Clothe.

Sine Asintelmo Cloths.
Desirable Cloaking,.

Brecht] and Blanket' Shawls.
Fluehes and Velvetemas.

Fine Blankets, dm
Fancy Drees Goode clominis ant ehean.nowIR-nALL &

28 South &endetroot.

The First Mortgage Bonds of the
CatonPacific Railroad Companyand
the First Mortgage Bonds of trio Con.
tral Pactpc Railroad t 0.. are Rota,
principal and interest, payable in
Gold coin: they pay six percent. Inter.
est• in gold coin. and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that time without the consent of the
holder.

First Mortgage Gold flikids of the
Valois Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, . and First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued.
interest.

DE,rili Agri
"

:, sir RAitatHlurito

Dealerp in Government Seouritleas
Gold, &c.,

No. 40 S. Third

PIICILADELIPIEILSks

STreitLlNfib et WILDMAN,
slAlitiCitik/iNDBROILERS,

_s.alOasioyaiii. Sweet, Prigaddphilat
Spedsi Agouti for the Mao of

,„

Danville,.Hazelton &.Wilkesbarre R.E.
„..

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Dated 1867, dueefnlB.B7.'lnterest Seiren Per Cent;

able half yearly. onthe &et of April and first of ()mom.
clear of Stateand belted States taxes. At Present these
Bonds are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued in-
terest, They are In denolauonsof1810/, $6OO pndSLOW.Paniphiete containing- ape, Reports and (nil Informs.tion onband for distriba on. and will be eent by motionunfication. -

Government Donde and other Securities taken In ex-
-change-at mark et-nits:l__

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds,Loans, Gold, lac.
&El 3mll. •

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & 'Co.,
DANNER! AND paoseits•

No. 48 SOTTTR TEEIRD STBANT,
PHILADELPHIA..

OLINDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Retying and Selling Stocks, Sonde

and Gold on Commitedon,a Specialty.
Philadelphia houseconnected by

Telegraph with the wtoch Board• and
bold Ito of New Vora.

del22m

;3A NFL(NG 41010614)

JAYCOOKF,a'44I
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PRILAD'A..

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applicationsfor PoliciesofLife .
Instrave irrhthe now National Life Insurance-
Companyof theUnita States. Full information
given at our office.

rrilroolpii:4 •

beaters In V. S. Bonand Members
of stock and Gold irittkamie, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of *Wastage on
G. J Harare& Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tooker & Co., Pith,
And otherprincipal aitiee, and Leiters
ofcredit avoillabie intonations Europe

B. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

SISOCIEBIES. 411.4/VOllll4 at**

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MtICKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEFILER 15 FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetas

AM? APPLES—WHITE GRAPES lIAVANA
.4 Oranges—Neer Paper Shell Almonds—Ftztest Dekko-

eta Hakim, at (MUSTY'S Seat End Grocery. No.
South Second etroet.

ENRIO3 PATTE •DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLESH Freveh Peaa and Kuehn...me. always en hand at
EbTrS Eaet Ead Grocery. No. DS South Second

street.

csoTcn ALE AND 8R,V71: STOUT, YOITNORE
LJ Co.'s Scytch Ale and Brown Stout— the genuine article.
at $2. bo ter dozen, at coutiTy•s Eaet End Grace?: No.
118 South decond‘etreet.

UEEN 01./Vll3--£OO GALLONS CHOICE QUISEN4.."
Olir. o by the barrel or gallon. at COUSTIUS EAST

END No. tutbouth Second Arad, •

CHERRY WINE—CHOICE SIIIKERY WINE AT $2 '3
per gollon,b, the utak of MX gallona, at tOUSTIN3

EAST END GROCERY, No.llB South Second strest.
TtlISCIU.161111(E4111U19.

Patented September 8, 1868:

Boston and Philadelphia

SALT FISH COMPANY.
DEOICOITED COD FIFO FOR EMILY CDR.

Oil POUND EQUAL 10 MB PERT RAW RR
Warranted tokeep In way:3olmM° for any number of

ataertliriVr ort!;oluviletoilkgs LaistiVgagegi anddecay

W;Vlf Tl7ll2l=
na

2re::fah, the
Donlon and Philadelphia daltFlah Companyo
MRMR,rear of No. WA Rod
noiP tom angi

WATIMDEO, MIKINFIZIEJENe Maio

LEVIS LADOM US &

.DIAMOND DEAIiEItS
WATCHES, 4F.WALILY & 811,11111 Wina.

WATORE3 and lOWELBY REPAIRED, j
802, Chestnut ma.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the Wed etylea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc" Eta

SMALUSiTIUDS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large amortaieet ',lcuit received. with a variety of

sett' Jett(

1...."

4% WD3I. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Donlon in

WATCHES NI) JEWELRY.
11. E. corner Seventhand Cloartnnt !tree*,

And We of No. to SouthThird linnet 102b.

EDUCATION.
rl ELECT SCHOOL—EIALL S. W. CORNEROF SIXTH
1, street and Gifard oyonub.

.

_sa.^•9.lut•

HD. GRI GiORY.A. M., CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
..tiebool, No. 1106 Market etreet. jagilm•

LATEST PENN SQUARE ENOLIBII AND CLASSICAL
V Schoolfor Young Men and Boys, Southwoet corner

of Market and MerrickArcata. Pupils admitted atany
time:;' GEORGE EASTBORN, A. B.,PrincipaL jail Imo•

•TORN M. FOlc. M. D,,
' ' • ell South Fifteenth attest,

will give instructions in French and German. at no
place desired. to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these
languages, with a view to the medical profession. This
II a desirable opportunity. n024411

EPOCui(iNitt..

MU MORE EXPLOSIONS FitOM GAS OPE/WV/NED
111 . by. leaking pipes. The undersigned are prepared to

teat-gas pipes in private and public bundling*: also, an
ordure in the Plumbing. Steam and Gas Pitting Branches
promptly attended to at the old etand, No. 717 Spring
hiarderi: street, betweenSeventh and Elqh.thiatraete.ALBUM -11,R tt WOOD.a27 81$ Practical Plumbers, One and Steam littera.

GRATHING FELT FOR Babto.—TEN (10) FRAMES
English Ebeathlrig Felt, by PETER WRIGHT

80NG.115 Walnut street. null tt

„: 69.
• , ,

- -

. A114P, tn!„i',lol‘

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. OQ.

FIRST NITIR TGAGE -BONDS.

This great enterprise la approaching completion with a
rapidity that astrnishes the world. Over fifteen (16001

hundred reflex have been built by two (2) powerful corn.
Ponies; the tnion Pacific Rallroad,heginning at omsha,
building west, and the Central Pacific Railroad. begin
TliDg at Sacramento, and building out, until the two
roads shall meet. Lees than two hundred and fifty miles
main to be built. The greater part of the interval is

now graded, and it Is reasonably expected that the
through connection between San Francisco and New York
will, he completed by July 1. ,

As the amount of Government aid given to each is de.
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be One arid the only orand Railroad Line connecting the

•Atlantic dile! Paoirito coasts.
One flindred and Ten Million Dollars ($110,003,0)0) in

money have already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet to be built. When the
United States Government found it necessary to secure
the cematruction of the Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protect thrown intereskitgovethe companies authorized
tro build it ouch ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond redoubt. The Government aid may
be briefly summed up srfollows:

First—The right of way and all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makesa donation of 12.800 acres of land to
the mile, which, when the road is completed, will amount
to t ‘.. °My-three million (231600,000) acres, and all of it
within twenty (20) miles of the railroad.

1 bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollar.
($6Q,000,000), for which it takes a second lien.

The Governmenthas already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-eight thousand
dentin ($24,088,1X10), and to the Central Pacific Railroad
seventeen million six hundred and forty.eight thousand
dollars ($17,6481)00), amounting in all to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand deltas (6841.106,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as theiseceive from
the United btates. and no more. 'I ho comPardes have
sold to permanent investors about ($4O 000.000) forty mil.
lion dollars of their First Mortgage Bands. The corn.
Ponies have already paid in (Including net earnings not
divided, grants from State of California. and Sacramento
city and ban Pranciaco., upwards of ($25.000,000) twenty.
five million dollars of capitalstock.

WHAT 18THERE YET TO BE DONE!'

In considering this gueation it must beremembered that
all the remaining iron to dnieh the road is contracted far.
and the larg,•et portion paid terand now delivered on the
Imo of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad. and that the grading is almost tiniehed.'

ICIPTLJDGIRAW,WO StagMALIZIN

A CAtuninw was WerobbedLtil,ll4, oln a gattr
bling hell in Nola Yorit,4lll dnesdaynight. „

Geniflugawan, and .4,1417,1eft tat. Lords Jett.;
Itevittyl"4lllNto,Orleans.) •

A rirrrrion against;the Alabama treaty is being
- signedin,Bostol4l,' ":" 7 'CeitilllittOdOf Virginia,
have Called a State Convention, to nret on the

•

SEVUSAL Indian chiefs arrived in Washington
yekerday for the -purpose of 'treating with the

orbmen tinregard tojan sales, •
Commonone Head Y.'PIiIiVLANC/F. was beaten

i id robbed',by footpads in the streets of Balti-
more, on Wednesday, night. •

Tn hierehants'National Bank of Little Rock
tas,eueper,ded. Its liabilities are reported to bo
\pry h'eavy, and the greater part will fail on the
,overnment and New York.
Is Tow Georila Legislature a committee has

been appointed to inquire whether money has
been drawn from the State Treasury, on Execu-
tive starrants, for which there was no authority
by law.

Tun New York State Workingmen's Assembly,
In session at Albany, bait adopted a resolution re-

-commending that all the Labor Unions of the
State join the National Labor Union, and co-ope-
rate with it, for the advancement of the interests
of winking-men throughout the country.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
(By the Atlantic Cable.l

ENGLAND.

- LONDON', Jan. 28.—Mr. Gladstone has Past re-
turned from a flying trip to Paria,whore he went,
It is said, in order to have an interview with the
Emperor of the French on the subject of the
Eastern Question. This question becoming more
complicated every hour, the visit of the Premier
is attributed to a desire on his part to have a full
understanding with the French Government in
provision of future events.

An evening paper, alluding to this fact, says,
I however. that Mr. Gladstone did not go himself,

bat sent his' cousin; John Gladstone, to all that

'UE EAMTEI&N QUESTION.
Losinou, Jan. 28.—A1l the despatches received

to-day from Vienna, Constantinople, Athens and
the Danubian provinces are of a rather alarming
-character. They speak of the occurrence in Al.
Uinta as.a bloody conflict, the precise nature of
which is not yet known. Sixty Christians and
Mahomedane were left on thebattle.field. They
also allude to the invasion of several Turkish
provinces by Greek volunteers, reinforced by the
National Guard of Athens. These troops were
metby three, battalions of Turkish troops (Bat-
.tan's Guard) and driven oat front the position
..,they occupied. The Sultan is sending troops to
every point. especially In Bosnia, the frontier of
thatprovince being menacedby a mixed invasion
of f3erviona and Greeks.

The despatches conclude by stating that the
whole East la in a state ofgreat fermemtation,and
that the enmity of the different races, •Mussul-
mans, Christians, Greeks, Slovacs and Bervians,
one against the other,is without precedent:in the
hiatory,.of that country.

Maloun Pasha, a general of artillery in the ser-
vice of his Highness the Viceroy of Egypt,is now
at Woolwich for the purpose of inspecting and
ordering the construction ofrifled and other can-
non.

Marroiresrin, Jan. 28.—The Liberal party In
Manchester have resolved to make a practical ex-
periment by voting by ballot on a large scale.
An appeal was made three days ago tpelectors to
determine whether Mr. Ernest Jono or Mr. Mil-
ner Gibson shall be adopted ,z. iilatea of the
party in case a vacancy a' ~ in by the un-
seating of Mr. Birley, ac "vr-- bribery. Mr.
Jones was elected. Bat three'. ays after his elee-
non this gentleman d ed, leaving the electors Of
Manchester without a presentative. Another
reformir will undoubtedly be elected in his place.
Public opinion points out Mr. Bradlaugh as his
probable successor. The Australian system has
been adopted, and all the formalities of an elec-
tion were faithfully observed.

FRANCE.

Psans. Jan. 28.—An evening paper, La Liberte,
announces that M. Champ°'seen, French Con-
sul at Candle, has promised the Candler' insur-
gents that the independence of Crete would be
recognized and guaranteed by the great powers..
He has. at the-same time, advised them to lag
down their arms and to wait with confidence for
the result of the Paris conference.

AVISTRIAk.

VIENNA. Jan. 28.—A council of war was held
yesterday in Vienna. It was presided over by
Francis Joseph In person,assiated by his brother,
Archduke Charles, and the Minister of War.

. The proceedings of meeting were strictly pri-
vate. To-day as official order has been issued

l calling all officers and soldiers on furlough under
the flag.

ROSIE.

ROME, Jan. 28.—The (Ecumenical Council will
be held in the right wing of St. Peter. The
bishops of South America are expected during
the last fortnight In Lent. The council will last
six months at least.

The Pope has bestowed his paternal blessings
upon Mlle. Mario De Gentelle, a French lady,
who recently published a book censuring the lux-
ury of women and the extravaganee of their
dress. In a letter to the authoress, His Highness
says that women who spend too much thought
upon dress have none left for religion or family
duties.

IFIIUssIA.

OIIEMA, Jan. 28.—Tke Greek refugees driven
•out from Constantinople have commenced to
arrive at Odessa. Yesterday evening over one
hundred of them had landed in the city. A Greek
housembose members are mostly Amiens, have
bought three hundred small Greek barks and
vemele.

Til itKEY

CONaTANTINOPLE, Jan. 28.—The Ulema dart-
yelly Sadik Effendi has been arrested and pat in
prison under the charge of being at the head of a
conspiracy against the life of the Sultan. This
fanatic Muesulman, a fervent apostle of the Ko-
ran, Is represented as being at the head of the
old Turkish party, known for its hostility against
all progressive ideas. Several of his accomplices
have been arrested and put in prison at the same
time.

Boma, Jan. 28:-.—Ttip T3trkish government is
artnit g tillsprovince in baste. Every day
cargoes of arms are received at . Saralevo, and
distributed afterwards in the surrounding dis-
tricts.

The Turkish army, under the command of se-
lect officers. is drilled day and night. The Sultan
is now sending troops to the frontier of Servia,ln
order to'prevent the Servians from making an al-
liance with the Greeks, In view of an invasion of
the Province of Bosnia.

EGYIPr.
Jan. 28.—The site on which the

Temple of Jerusalem was built has just been dis-
covered. That monument occupied the platform
on which the Mosque of Omar now stands. There
is beneath the mosque a subterranean arcade
about thlrty-flve feet in wl.d..th, whichapparentlyplatform—thatruns the whole length of the is to
ray, five hundred and twenty feet. These were
the under-ground parts of the temple.

PKUSNI/L.

BN.r,LIN, Jan., 28.—The North German Gazette
complains of.the constant Attacks of the Moniteur
(Iniverlelagainst the Prussian Government. At
the same time, that paper denies the report of the
mobilization of the Prussian landwhor, and the
occupation of-the Great Duchy of Baden by. Pres-
elan troops.

Pulyru, Jan., 28.—The Hungarian Government
has jest agreed to lay out the wires which are
to secure direct communication between London
And the East Indies, by way of Paris, Vienna and
Conetantinople.

BULO444IMIA
BUCHAREST, Jan'. 28.—The Bulgarians have

opened subscription lists for the purchase 07
arms.; The Narodnost, the organ of the Centralitzectitive: Committee. published an- appeal -to
the Ittilgtulans,signed by themembers of another
committee. The..f.proclamation , advises the in-
habitants to give up all hope of obtaining any

-concession from the Sultan, and to bd;,Agr t$1:1
matel4;OltailiatAdail,at, triOlAPPga .laPtlce..„. 114-,,
hire 'ornmitteeS • tut the one to- which it is alluded'to ',ere are ortatilted in Bulgaria,•, Thrace,
ldseedonia and Roumania; _the loaders of
wbleti publlthin-g incendiary sroelaulationd11410sirtethe Christians to o*hrthrei4 theyitito of
theTurks, '

. hamoriated Prompelpatbes.l
.71uevis has heen re-ctivid'frOm -Paraguay bq way of 'Rib Janeiro.

The town of Angostura, to which the Paraguay-
ans retreated after,the battle at .Villeta,-was soon
afterwards - captured by the Allied forces; and
Lepez fled with the remnant of his army into the
tattler. General McMahon, the American Min-
ister,still accompanied Lopez. Admiral Davis was
at Buenos Ayres.

Tfussxm, Jan. 28.—An extensive fire occurred
in the bui•inees part of this city last night. The
custom-house, railroad depots in the vicinity,
and Aseveral government__warehouses were de-
strn3t d.

Ktpuro, Jan. 28.--The provisional govern-
ment, for the purpose of preventing d repetition
of such outrages as the one just perpetrated at
Burgos, has issued a deeree establishing
equality of religious sects before the law.

[Translated for the l'hile.delehin Evening Bulletin. 3
IA lUNIKII 0LD, ~:41.4carEs.

BY BABON BRISSE

The mutton steak has the advantage of being
quickly ,cooked, and of constituting a substantial
Melt. It is prepared with the slice that• we cut
from the largo end of a leg when we find it ex-
cessive.

Mutton Seeak.—Take out thsefortion of bone
that is found in the middle ,of the slice; pound
the meat with a cleaVer to tender it; lard itlength-
wise with bacon seasoned with, salt and pepper;
sprinkle it slightly with flour on both sides, and
put it over a lively fire in a saucepan with butter
or melted ,lard. When both sides are browned
Just Cover it with soap-stock; letit cook over a
gentle fire, turning it once or twice, and serve
with the gravy.
I am asked for the recipe, for Pepper Brame,

that excellent aedompaniment- to roast meats.
Here it le:

Pepper Sauce.--Put on the tire, in p saucepan,
a tumblerinlof vinegar, with a little butter, and
season it witha sprig of parsley, a green onion,
thyme, half a bay leaf, salt and pepper; let it hoe
away until the vinegar is reduced three-quarters.
and take it off the fire. Make then a rich gravy,
moisten itwith broth, add, the vinegar to it, let It
boil and come to a good consistence for sauce,
strain and serve.—Pelit Journal.
010ITZIIIENTS Or OCEAN STEAL In

TO Alt#WILWA% MOW Vol DATE.
Atalanta ..... .London..New York ....... ..:Jan
Pan:writ York via ...J LI
Manhattan Y0rk.....---Jan. 12
2% Medan...... —Liverpool- Portland Jan. 14

. .bouthampton-New 16
Atistratailan.........Ltverpool:.NewYork.._:... 16
,13ty of Cork. 'llvervoul-NYorkatiallfax..Jan LB
Main. ........ -Southampton-New York Jan. 16Nevada Liverpool..New Y0rk......... .Jan. 1.9
7 arils... ...Liverpool -Boston& N York --Jam LP
City of Fiallintore_Liverpool-New York ..... .Jae. 3)

The Queen... -.....Liverpool-New York.-- .....Jaa 29
111baittlan ...... ........Jan. 21

EIMPAV2

_ ..-

..' .T.'7. .'..'-7.17.NM.0X? 47:7•7::----:.i.
!:Lififi .lDlS,P4:oo4:-P.g-f.

..,..oye,-rii: ':i-1,..: .i.:',.:,,.;... i.••'.'.;.•.1.,
il,',-;).

•.:'';'‘.7 -.;':,,is't ,; --',.',,7.:.{,

UNITED- STATES 'Or 'Aln#l,ol4
Washington; De Vii, ti

Obarteretby 'pedal lad of • Congten.
- proved July 25. 1868.

Cash Capital. 61,000,000
Paid in Fulls

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.

Whore all correspondence should be addrearad.

DIRECTORS;
CLARENCEIL CLAIM. E.A. BOUM%
JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIN.

DENBY D. COOKE.

- - . -

Granada . - ......New York ..Vera Cruz. die Jan.24
Cit) of London....New York..Liverpeol ..........J.n. so
Britannia. .

..._
. New 1 ork..Glazotow .Jan. 30

Geo Waahington..New York-New i1deana........ Jan. at
France .............New York..Livorpoot Jan. 30
Peruvian Porttand..LAvernool..... ....... lan.3)
Arit0na............New 'York..dauin w ail Feb. 1
tionatio. New York..Hamborig..._ Feb 2
Anatralaeian........New York..Liverpool

......
.....}1b. 3

liantusitan.... ..New York..Liverpool...... Feb. 1
Palmyra......:-..".N0w York ...LiverpooL. ......"... Feb. 4
Morro 4.. vatc—-..Now York-1iavena........ ......Feb. 4
Deutzebland.. ..... New York ..Bremen Prb •
Starsand fitrioni....rbilad'a .11avarta ..... . ......Fob. I.

j-10Altlf OF TRAIL)r.
J &M ES DOUGHERTY.
1,11AB W HEELER, Monza:Gs' Cousinrne
W. KENT.

fYiAIVM FoULJuETtN.
PORT OF P131L6.1? ZEMITEI

4E3. Rim. 7 3 Ben Eirsa. 457 HIGH Wavica, 3 23
ARRIVED YEIMMEIDA Y.

Steamer Mithrttle, Renew', from N York, with rodeo
to Whiten. Tatum & Co

!ReamerPanita-Freetrum. 24 home from New York,with
mdre to John V Ohl.

Sehr Nile, Collins I day from Leipelc, Del. with grain
to Jos F., Palmer.

Behr Clto, Brannin, from Mthville.
CI.k.AREV ben's...en/AY.

SteamerJ 8 Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Grover., Jr.
Setir J T Alb-diger. Comm.Gmustaamo, Geo W Bernadou

& Bro.
Bow Mary D Ireland. Alamo. Portland. D Cooper.
Behr J Atwood. Gallerbaw, New-Itor-Warren & Gregg,seta Cue. brans:an,. Mlllville. whium. Tatum& Co.

Correspondonne of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAVE InLAND, NJ.. Jan. PA Ma.

Scbr Harem Hunter. from Philadelphia for dagua la
Grande. sent to sea to day. Wind N.

Yount&a. THOMAS B. HUGHES.
MEMORANDA.

Ship J CBoynton. Waycott. hence at Helvoet 11th inst.
nhip Wild. hover. Null. clearedat Boston 27th hut, for

Batavia.
Chip horweeter. Mosher. cleared at Ban Francisco 27th

Inn tor Callao.
Ship Daniel Marcy Rom from Sea Francine Sdi Sept.

for Livervuoi. vas spoken 6.1 last lat 24 46, ton RI 50.
Steamer Hibernian. Smith. at Liverpool L:th hut- from

PI'onion&
SteamerDarien (Br). Peter% from Mobile for Liver-

pool. tsbleh put Into Norfolk for coal, killed again 26th
uatant.SteamerJeanntttee, Matthews. from New Orleani at
BMMrE!MEMM!!!

York yesterday for Bremen.
Steamer Cleopatra. Phillips. cleared at N York yester-

day for Vera Cruz and Sisal.
Steamer Palmyra. Watson. from Liverpool 11th inst. at

Boston yesterday.
Steamer Queensland (Br). Murray. from New York for

Sydow,. NSW, was sporran : sth Oct. Ist MN. lon 48 30 W.
Bark Helen Angier. Staples. from New York20th July.

at San Francisco 27th inst.
Bark Adaidurck. tbezebrough. cleared at Baltimore

27th Ltat. tor ktio Janeiro.
Bark Wayfarer (13r). Blatchford. cleared at Baltimore

17th rust. for Pernambuco and a market.
Bark Catawba. Webber, was at Havana 113 d instant

(clearedi for Matanzas. to load for a port north of Hat
terse MA Wide molasses at $5 Ed per 110gallons.

Bark Bampo. Eluovinen. sailed from Liverpool 11th inst.
forrole mit

Bark Waldo, Baker. from Ardrossan for this Port put
into Queenstown lath inst a ith rudder damaged.

Bark J B Dunne (Br), Blauvet, hence at Antwerp 11th
listant

Park Marion, Williams, entered out at Liverpool 13th
inst. for time ;tort

Bark Lavinia, Douglass, sailed from Liverpool 11th inst.
for this port

Bark Norton, Stover, entered out at London 12thinst.
for New York.

Bark Isaac It Davis, Hand, at Palermo 27th ult. from
Liverpool.Li lvl esrk Brandin, Boebelow.seiled from Liverpool 11th
inst. for this port.

Buhr 11 J Burton, Burton. d from Helyoet 11th inst.
for Boston.

Brig Romaine, Card, sailed from Liverpool lith blast
for this port

Brig Baltimore (Br), Vianello,sailed from Cardenas 18th
Ina tora port north of Hatteras.

Brig R. Es Howell. Thomas. cleared at Havana Md inst
f. r linguato load for a t.; States northern port.

&lir Srivan. Blanchard. tailed from Havana 28d inst.
for New York.

Behr J J Spencer, Smith, for Providence, was loading
cotton at Mobile 19th inst.

Bohr Ida P Wheeler. Dyer, cleared at Portland 27th lost.
for Sagua.

Behr Corn Etta. Bleeper, at Cardenas 21st instant from
New York.

Behr Fawn. Wiley. cleared at Boston 27th instant for
this port.

Behr Vesta, Waite. cleared at Havana 20th instant for
Sierra Morena to load for the U otatee.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Ship Alaska. Small. burned at Havre, cleared from
ew Orleans Dec 1. .withall bales cotton and WOO staves-

The A registered MK tone, rated Al. was bait at Keane-
,bunk in leGl. and hailed from Boston.

brig Alice. Knight, from lialthnore vi Norfolk, before
reported at Port Banta. reports Dec 11.. dt night, let 34.
lost steering gear. mainimem. main gaff, skylight and bin
uncle split mailman. had fly-rails and eeveral stanchions
Woken, roretoomast treesel trees badly aprung, and re.
ceivtd other elight damage. After discharging cargo.

ould proceed to Caton to load for !Mittman,.
tichr Seguin, Call, from ilucksville, dC. of and kir

litath„--was--,sPoken off- "Police Creek" by schr Ada. at
Holmes' Hole 26th. trom St John, NB, The Seguin was
before reported ,Rebore. 14th Inst. on Georgetown (80)
liar, and was supposed would be a total toes. •

Some email portions of the cargo of the brig 'A R Dun-
lap. from Boston for Halifax. Ilehanie-sworMdiirraked at
Prospect, have been recovered. • •

COWL'AND WOOD.

W. G. MOORHEAD. JOHND. DEFREES.
GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.

J. HINCKLEY CLARK. LL O. FAHNESTOWL

CLA.RENCE a CRS. Philadelphia. President.
JAY

:- ohington.COOKE. 4Finance and Executive Corn
mittee•

HENRYD. ()DOVE. WcVic. President.
EMERSON W:PEET..Pidladelphia."Beoy and Actual-
E. 8. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Becreta
FRAACIB G. SMITH. M.D.. Medical Director.
J.EW/NO ,••• •

z • - -I - ,

OFFICERS:

Ms Company. National in,' character, offers, by
reason of its .I.4rgeCapital,'Low Pike ofPremium. and
New tables, the most desirable teens of It:curing Life
Jet presentedi to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to it*
GeneralAgents,

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKS & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOEE & CO., Washington. D. C., for Delawar

Distrlgt. of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CIltR A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. A S. RIIBBSZE.I., Harrisburg. Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO.. Chicago. for Illinois, wiaeolmfn
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul. for Mininisotajind
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLJS & CO.. Cincinnati. fo Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. Louis. for Missouri and ari isaa.
B. A. ICP.AN & CO.. Detroit. for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. fdOTIJERSLIED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS& CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street. West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Core Brothers& Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugarand Malt Houses. Breweries. &c. It is also =sun
passedas a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of.sthe
Miners. No. 1141 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
ourEmmet attention, Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. jyl6tl
FL MASON DINEB Joan r. eunarr.THE UNDE/iSiONED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock or

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can;notbe excelled by any other GoalOffice, Franittin ftetituto Building No. 115 S. Seventh
street. , . SIIEAFF,

Watt 'web' street w Schuylkill.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS end
Of the Board of Diroctors.

W. E. CHANDLEJ _
J. P. TUCKER, Mani

a Merchants' Exchange, State exact.

SASDWASIS

I_4 40 13 Va
InTUAL4FV*-It.pek

COMPANY.'

DODGERS' AND WOSTENEIOIAPS POCKETRNIVES,PEARL and STAG DANDLES, of boustlful finish. RODGERS* mit WADE & DUTuumu,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAzoR,
SCISSORS IN GASES of• Ule fined quialtrar RazoRniveafielmorapud TableCutlery, Ground and:BAUM&EAR(1113TRUAMNPS of the mat approved conetraetionto amid the hearing. at P. NADEIRAS, Cutler and Sur,
endinphriment Mager. Tenth street. below. Cheat,

M,14/

-PIEW YORK.
PLINY AN. dent.
LORING ANDREWS, `lee-Prestoti.DO. A. MADEIBERGII,I
REAM C. FRESEIAN, lecretfylk,

$17g00,00,0.Cash Assets•• • •••

ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

Itllatelvem Nallates and dives tone.
By the provhdone of Its charter the entire

belongs to policy holders, and mat be paid to
dividends. or reserved for their greater secmi
dends are made on the contribution plan% and p acne
al,waiting two yearcgrpmthe date of thaWnllicrzItly,h wady made two dipidends-P-,amo
$lO2, an amount never before—equaled during the fiat
three yeare ofany comnanY.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITR-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. IPozigy FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALE,RIS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED' RATES, NO
EXTRA EiEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for allkidade ofpolicies, life, ten•year life

endowment, terms ol'al Mien, . endowment. taken. and
all infonsatigtchaufull. a aorded at tis_,

BEINCIrbFFICE OF THE tonnig„.„..
NO. 408 `ii,l,l%lULl STIt^,EET

JDELPHILM. ARKER, Manager,
Eastern of the State ,of Pennillranla.

Particulars endvento
FIREAND MARINE MB

Which. in all instances. twill be placed bfkistelass Com•
antes ofcitLatrallanag three of known standing In

rmlLD°EitravRA% ANDkEtERJUNOE ON LIVE
BTOUL

carefully
et

entrustedbnaineee,
attendedto, In leading Comis of Ishilirlad.By personaltsoltention to.lanhd liope to merit rcd

calve full share of-tacpattenagett. M. B ARKER.
mldbl wtit No. SEWalnut litrlat,

p HCEN IX. INSURANCE 'YCOMP.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 113.04—CHARTER PER r I:I
o. 224 WALNUT Street. oppoeite the Radian

This Company Insures from loons or damage ill.
FIRE .

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
for limited teriods, and permahently on buildings

by deposit or premium.
The Compan_y baa been in active operation for more

ts,an sixty during which all lowed have beau
promptlyadjusted and paid,

DIRECTORS: .

John L. Hodge. David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, -Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. B- Grant, • A. R. McHenry,
Hobert W. Learning:4 Edmond Postilion.
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., _ Louis C. Norris,

JOHNR. WUCHESER, President.\Et 11113EL WILCOX. Secret
;-,FFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 29 North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter perpetual. Capitaland .Assets, 8166,000. Make luau
ranee against Lots or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable WWII. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. ... Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beisterling, Adam J.. Glasz,
'floury Troemner.Hcarp Delany,
.la..PbSchandeir„ ohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian li. Frick,
Samuel Miller, G,,orgo E. Fort,

William D. Ca Ana*
WILLIAM MoDANIFJ.,,President

‘,.. ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.
Pause R. Cotzicari. Secretary and Treasurer.

THED.AILY EVENING EULLETIN-P4ILADELPHIA RIDAY, JANUARY-29,4869.

.4it.tovince
Company.

The Report ,?fthis Com-
.panyfor 12868 shows;
Premiums - 85,4.79,278
Loyes -

-
- 3,344,728

and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Affets are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
Na. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PbiladePbk,

10.4'7QO(I:-CILIETER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OE

PHILADELPHIA.
NOII, 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Jsztuaryl, 188E4
ifiL2,003,740 09.

cwt.' .00.(xxl 00
Accrued Surplus

........ . ...... ......—.
4.WOW a)

Premiums 1.1,24.848 20

UNBETTLED CLAIM. INCOME FOE 1262.
82303 23. 12360,0004.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
•

C46,6,00,000.
4

Penchi:lJ and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

PIRECIORB.
Chas. N. Bawler. I Alfred Fitter._
Samuel Grant. I Thomas iiinarlos.

. Geo. W. Richards. Wm. B. Grant.
Isaac Lea. Alfred G. Baker,
Geo. Fake. Thomas B. Elite.•

--
_ CRABLEI N. BANCKEn, President

GEO. FAZES, Vice President
JAB. W. BicALLIIiTER. liecretai7 pro tem.
Exceptat Lexington. Kentucky; this Company has no

Agencies weet ofPittsburgh. • . lOW

VELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECO lid
IJ PANY
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, Ihro.

Office .S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels. Cargo and Freight to allparts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
Orrgoods by river. canal, take and land carriage to all

pert of the Union.
FinE INSURANCES

On Merchandise general,' on Storm Dwellings.
Monaca, eitc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. MA.

$530.000 United StatesFive Per Cent Loan,
10.10% .

.
... . . $203,500 00

550.000 United Sjatee Per........
. 1.36,800 00

60,000 63ii:Lani
(for Pacific Railroad) S ix . Per 50.000 00

-200.003 State of Pennsylvania Six. Per
Cent. Loan 00

125,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
211.375

Loan (exempt from Tax) ,
•

..

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan ...

. . .. 61,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania tiallionickrit Mori:

gage Six Per CentBolldl3 20.530 0
25.000 Pennaylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds., 51,000 001
25.000 Western Prilanila Railroad

Mortgage Cent Bolide
(Penna. gu Mee). . 53.625 k

80,000 State of Tenn ee Five Per (AA.
Loan ..

... . 'r.. •
- 21000 00

7,000 State of Temim-see Per tient.
Loan 31--35-_

16,000 Germantown Gas Comiany. Drlad-
pal and 121Wet guaranteed by
the_City hiladelphia, 300

.
. 15.000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,m 0 chum idock. -. ... 11,300 80
5.000 North Pennaylvania Railroad Com-pany100 aharea stock 8,500 00
'&000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 SIMMS
IltOCk.. . .... . moo° 00

5.17,900 Loans on Boad and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 537,900 00

8L109.900 Par. Market Value, 51.130325 213
Cori, 51.018.604 96

Real Estate. • 86.000
• Bids Receivable for Insurances

made ga].466 84
Balances ifue al. -Agenaes--Pit;

!mums on Marine Policies—An
crued interest and other debts
due the Company 40.178 88

- Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,166 00. Estimated
valuet" '

1.819A
Cash in 8ani............iiii1i0iis
Cash. inDrawer..4l9 65

116,50 78

611,617,31y0W. DIRECTORS; ,Thomas C. 61. Edmund A. Solider. '
John C. Davis, • SamuelB. Stokes.

•James C. H Henry Sloan,
TheophiluePealing. William G.Ludwig,
JosephH. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John R.Penrose, John D. Ta.ylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ge ge W. Bernadou,
JamesTramaair, William G. Boulton.
EdwardDarlington, Jacob Riegel,
H. JonesBrooke .

Spencer APllvaino.
damesB. M`Earland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
EdwardL.afourcade. 1). T. Morgan. do .

oik&ilitui. P. Eyre, A. B. Berger, do.
THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. A/310i Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
lice, No. 110South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"ThePyre Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.
dolphin," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable Institution ,with male capital
ins

and
contingent fund carefully invested, contim. to' ure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent.
ly or for a limited time,against loss ordamage by iir% at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losers adjusted and. aid withall possible despatch.
ORS :

Chas. J. Satter, Andrew H. Miller.
HenryBudd,
JohnHem

James N. atone,

Robert Vlteakirt.
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Mamas, Jr.,
George Meeke, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J, SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. 110ECEI.EY. Secretary and Treasurer

FIRES INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Iffeurance Company—lncorporatedlB2s

—Charter Perpetual—We. 510 Walnut street, opposite In.

)
dependence Bemen-

Thts k. =pony, fay rably known to the community for
overforty Years, ,cop nues to insure against loss or dam.e 4age by fir on Pupil or Private Buildings, either perm&
pent!" or f a Bail d time. Also,on Farnituie, Stocks
of Goods dfderchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Ca tal, together with a large Surplus Fund, i$
invested in a most careful manner. which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the muse
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., - • John Dovereux. i
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell.

_ Daniel Haddock.,-Jr.
DANIEL Blom, Jr.fbresident.Wrirmax G. CsowErs.. Secretary

„acpuippritiSWISH

41g TllO •

- 4613021kAITOTIONEFIRS.-Nos:aav am 141 SouthFoiXti ammo'
SALE OF PAINTING.I„_2140.10LICS'810011P/Lk'EIVO

uollection of choice Oilrata:Ana will balm%at_the Arc
of' Cl ARL Esc 411 E Nco. 1125

Chestnut skeet. on,MONDAY awl T,UESDAX, EVEN./NOll. at INo'clock.' 7-. 4- • • =. A

CatalODue2llOW Toady

ityPetiOF, STOBII2Philadelphiab sales at the Udelphhintchanta EVEEE
• TUEBDaYi at 12 o'clock. • -, •

Mr' Furniture Sales at the Auction EV2B'l/
par 13,1es atBustilettces receive elttclal attention.

Evrocics. LoArts,_ate.
ON • TUItiIDAY. Fu.B. 2,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadeiphis`Et.cluinsa•
• - dminietra tore. Bata

14 ehares Uniar...iTtial in/ TO:(lncreand capital
stock. ~.

10 ehares Bear Monntglnand Franklin CoalCo.
50 dunce Maple Shade Oil Co.

200 ehares Mingo Wen-
8426 Wabash and Erie Canal (5 er cent.-Vpedal stock.)
Pert No. 124 Church of theEpiph nyt

• For ~: her Accoun • -

1 share Contftptat Hotel Co.; 0 d stock: 'par $5OO.
106 ahp,tall Secondnind Third :Streets Passenger nail-

- way Co.
25 shares Union Paseenger Railway Co..

1 share Philadelphia Athena m. paid uet,t Feb-
• • 1, ..13&n. ‘,-p..,--

CO shares Southern TransPo i ri sCo.) ~./P
...

REAL ESTATE BA 8.1. Allig• Will Judi de—
Orphans' CourtForel:l3story Baler- tate of Charles D.

Bowers, deed-,4 FRAMS DWELLINOI3 and, LARGE
LOT, OldYorkroad, at the intersectionof Old York and
Germantownroads.

FOUR4sTORY BRICK HOUSE', known as the "Bank
Betel." Ne. 200 Bruce at.

YA.s.P.arms Beetsreas &rums-- DRY BRUM
STORE and DWELLING. N street, with aNo
Tomstory Frame House in the rear on Mary et

DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No 220 North Tenth street, between truce and Vine:

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT. Catharine street,above
Sixteenth. -

MODERN THPEEZTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2124 North unit e rect. above Diamond.

. -
_

\..,

LARGE SA OF SPIMDID OIL PANTINGS.
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

February 1 and 2.
We will sell by catalogne, for account of Mr. Ili. HMI:G-
LEE, successor to GOUPII.. & CO., New York, the finest
collection of Oil Paintings over offered in Ale city.
Among the eminent artiste represented in ti!ti,.Collectionwill be found thefollowingt-vw--
Willemsi- -0-:Ptatnner--------,--Eacoeura.
Lundell°. -•-. Pinchers. ' Fauvelet,

• liamcrn, . • - et-man,. --------DupUbt.
Compte Calift- Mertz, Diffenbach,
Brilloubs, "" Erma:wee. Pere. , I.reiderickson.
Merle, Kuwass le, Delattre.
Herzog, Moorm Deshayes,
Chaplin, Lwebiti • Caine.
Desimffe. • Lobrich 'Devarsx.
Beranger 'Brest,* - Gaume,
Couder, Rice, Citeade,
Schlosser. ••••es Coutourier. Do Sense,
Le jeune. Larealle, Debleno.
Brion. Eollitz, Bakakowitr,,
D. tette. Jacobsen. Antigua,
Caraud, Literhauer, Schoenfeld.
Plasear, lierbetoffer. Ramsey.
Bakkerkorff. Hilgere,. Helmick.
Hammen, Lelkert, Demise,
Made% ' Jecomin.° ' '-- Claude 4
I.emmens, Lot, Blum,
Zuber Buehler,- -Lamb-its, Bacon.
Verbockheeven, Due, Anfray,
Vollon. Hannan - Vlardot,
Von Willie. Illiverdlnk. ' Von Seben.
Ten-Kate,--Carl Hubner,- • Lichtenfels.
Casten.

-

Guillemer, Sell,
Dergilas..."l __.

Fiche), Wauters,
Soignee. -t,..7 Hoppenpreuwers, Reynaud,
Brldgeman '''.. Girardet, Sever.

Ilarr 'llse Paintings arenowon exhibition in the Eaetern
Gallery of the Academy of Fine Arta, from 9A. M. till 5
P. H. Admire ion free. ,dt..,—____

DUNTING. DUKBORO &. CO.. IetiCTIO
la Nos. 232 and M 4 MARE ET etreie)t',cornerdiyt.,3ank et.

IP.,Successorsto N B. MY RS dr.
FIRST LARGE SPRING SA OF.,„Migl 3E13

BOOTS, SHOE& &o.
ON TUESDAS MORNING.

Feb. 3 at 16o'clock, on fo. r months' credit. including—
Men's, boys' and ycuthe' :'alf, Kip 14e6i..826 Leather
Boots; fine grain long leg Dro - ogress Boots and
Ha/morals;kip. bury and : • "!-• • regarei ; women's.
misses' and children's it, p :rocco. kid.andenamelled
Balmorals: Congrees lie4ltife Boots; Lasting Gai-
ters; Ankle Ties; Traveling Metdllic Overshoes.

.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALESIERKSOF FANDY9Af3BD1.•
ON WEDNEBDA FEB. 3,

Will be peremptorily sold, on four months' credit. com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. by order of George Bullock and
It..becca Ann P. Hunter. Administrators of P. M. RUN-
TEE, deceased, late surviving p.rtner of P. M. HUNTEB
& CO.,

ONE TO TWO TBOUSAN'IECESOF
'

PEIIKIOMEN „AND STAFFORD CASSIMERES,
being baian^e of stock from the mills. The goods are all
fresh and very dun able styles.

LARGE SPEWL AND PEREMODS.PTORY SALE OF
AIRSTIO

IN -ENTIRE PACK .€4ES,
ONB.WEDNESDA:apORNING,February commencing at 10 lock

50e E (IRE .K.Aiir_rCOTTON AND WOOLEN D IC GOODS.
SHIRTINGS ea) SHE CS. .

Casesheavy bleached and trowu 14 V3LINS.in all widths
and qualities.

- ALSO—
Cases6-4 fine PILLOW U ASE 'ISLINS.

do white. scarlet and gray all wool FLANNELS.
do spring styles full M ADDER PRINTS.
do extra heavy mire NA NIVINS.
do heavy wire twist -CM t..VS,
do tine wide twilled STRIPES.
do herring bone TICRINUS rr
do wide and heavy COTTON IDES.
do fine twilled fancy PLAIDS.
do superior quality tailors' SILECIAS.
do heavy brown and blue DENIMS.
do all wool fancy SI! IRTINGS.
do brown and bleached DIAPERS.
do heavy CANTON FLANNELS.

„plaid Ifianchkater GINGHAM.
do Bugs a and American CRASH.S
do bla and BALMOR.ALS.
'So fine qualitywTOlLET 4.1 r lad.BLANK wrs.

60 balls brown and gray BlanLO a.
MITATAHING.

60 cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS _perfect.
60 bales GRAY MI wr ARMY SIIIRTS.

WOOLVNS,
Cares64 black Union CLOTHS.

do 6 4 lishl fancy CASSIM.F.RES,
do- 44 doable and twist C AFISIMERES.
do 44 heavy brown DOESKINS.
do 4-4 brown. Oxford aprold mixt JEANS. -

do 4-4 Trenton and Abb villa CA %SERBS.
do 4-4 Washinston twi ed MIXTURES.

j.4-4 heavy mixe,-, SAIINETI3.
d 4.4 CABLECORDS.

—The goods betopen for examination. with
catalogues, on the tray previous to side.

-Leh

MARTIN BROTHER% AUCTIONERRR
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas dt gone.)
SALE ON MISCELLANEOt Boop.

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
January W. at I o'clock, at the auction rooms, DM

Chestnut street, Miscellaneous Books. in various lan-
kpagss.

'P. 622 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
Sale N 1406 North Fifteenth street.

ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. HANDSOME
MIRRORS, ELEGANT Rl) EWOOD PIANO. VERY
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, RICH BRUSSELS CARPET,
FINE GLASSWARE ANN) CHINAdm

On TUESDAY MO •ING,_
February 2,, at 10 o'clock, at No _fi; North Fifteenth

at, above Master et., by catalogue, IP'. entire Furni • • •
including—Very Elegant Walnut and Maroon ' uah
L ratting Room Suit. Centre Table, Handsome Walnut'
ChamberFurniture, Two Handsome W at Sideboards',
Superior Library Furniture. Bookcase. °gent Rosewood
Piano by RamnaLVery Fine French eldirror hand•
comely smiled, French Mantel go s
FireprootZlVer Cbpst. Hair Ma cbly MtGlue-
ware, Fine ''White French C na, Plated Ware, Rich
Brussels Carpets, Cottage Sul Kitchen UtensiLi; &c.

ELEGANT 0 aINFINOS.
Al o, several fine subjects by Wm. Shayer, Verbook-

rtarVen. Bonfield, Dyko led others Fine Engravings, &c.
The cabinet furniture Wlthilla a to order and Le Wale•

gent condition.
May be seenearly on aside.

lIANUSOME ItrEN LDENUE.
Immediately previefi thirsale of the Furniture at 10

o'clock. the H.) NDSON MODERN TEMEE.I3IORE
DBICK ItESIDENCE, Double Three-story Back ;Paid.
logs. side yard. lot of ground. 93) feet fruit, by_loo feet
deep. No. 1406 North Fifteenth street. above Masterat,
Thehouse is in elegy t\condilio as -ai t

) moderncon.
vemencesand impro, emente, ) -; • •.age, dm.

DAVIE. ht EAR ,•,,A1) e"i DEWS
La ,

_pith Thonist& Sens.StoreNos. 48 an
CT ERd XTH street.

,
AT I.lt

At NOB. 48 „, . 60, m,
ELEGANT FU • 11111E, El • ''RPETS. dru.

ON v SDAY MORNING.
Feb. 2, at 10 o'cl . at the auction store, a splendid se•

sortment of Mime :old Furniture; including Parlor,
Chamber and Bluing-Room Furniture. French Elate )'ier
Mirror. handsome Cottage suit, marble tops: fine Car.
pets, &c.

TL.. ABFIBIG.DGE & 004 AUCTIONEERS.
. Na. 506 MA itRET otreet. above Fifth.

SALE OF BOOTS AND MMES.
ON WRDNBSDAIE MORNING.

February El, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by entaloAue.
about, NO cues of ,Meole. WOIXTVe. Mita& awl CIA.
'then's Boots.Baltooro. •• `city

Eantonatnake-4&wl
T' S. R. comer f
-money advanced r"

Jewelry. I iamonol
articles ofvalue, I'm

WATCI.IIO AND
Fine Gold Maim

English. American
Fine GoldHunting C
Fine Geld Duplexant
ing Case and Open
Patent Lover and Lt.
Quartier and
Diamond liretustpir
&c.; Fine Gold C
OustBreastpins; Rings -

generally.AFOßBLP —A large and valuable Fireproof Chae
suitable for a Jeweler; coot OW.

Also. several Lots in Bouth.Camden.Fifth and Ohelfnnt
%treats.

AUCTJONEER,
• • IMO CHESTNUT atreet.

NCERTAIALti AUCTION 00EIS.
• Rear Entrance on Clover a at.

Household Eurnltinn and Merchandis of every de.
acrlption received oirconalgnment, Saltao Purniture at
dwellings attended to on roaaonable terms.

SC BARIUTT & CO.. AUMIONBEIta.
10 WinAUCTION BOMB.

No.930 9IABBILO T street. cornerot BANK stroot
Cash advanced- on ootustantnento without extra charge

MONTT'B 74n.. AttUTION_BER.,_
StVr3 T ""E"1030''CUEgbT'AR. ST street Philadelohia.

C• D. 51°VIZES °CPUdo ONBERS,
• No. 606 street

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, V,lCult.porated 1810.—CharterperpetaaL
No. 81e WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.
having a large paid-up Can'ta‘Otoalr. and durplue

vetted Insound and available Sec-Untie% continue to in.
euro op dwellings, Mores, furniture, =rehandle%vonela
hi port, and their cargoes, and other personid.provertY,
All loaaes liberally and premed,-adjuated.

DLRECTCREI.".•Thomas R. Marie.
John Welsh. 1.07. ,0t0.• atridt Brady
olui T. Lewis.

ALA= C. Caswiro
TTIIITEDADEL

VIREMI
U PHILr
This Compapy takt

with safety. JIMA cots Asas e.
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE my4Thti)S.l.;.

HI.
OFFICE—No.739 Arch street, Fourth National Think

Building.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Mardi, Charlet; R. Smith,
John Hirst, _ Albertus King. '

JWmeAMR al ginan, ' \ Hy Wimilt
\i'lllailaam jeOnlenn, 11'oh

a
aAilires. ,i4.khu At

MaunderVrbickson.RA I
H

Albert t.l. Roberts,
_ rblopi a ck.

CON ,B, A RE reeldett,
Wit. A. Hoag. Tama. . r.. fir (Ina We--

• •
• - = ir

•d;
~

TBE FAME INSURANCE IiOMPAN vF/ILIE NO
906 CHESTNUT S'FPHIREET.LAHELPHTA.

FIRE INSURANCE
CTOEXCIAISIVELY.RS.

Cher, Richardson. Robert Pearce,
Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr..

HW.thist". Buck, John W. Evorman,
enryLewis. Edward B. Orne

Ono. A. WOat, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hines. Mordecai Huth!.

CHAS. RI EIARDSON. President.
. WH. RIIAWN. Vico•President.

WlLLlkide. I.BLancraann. Secretary'

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF BILADAIL.
hig fa a. Incorporated 27.-182e. Office.

f." No. 84 North Fifth etreet. Insure Buildings,

Iloarehold Furniture and Morchandbm
t 7 - generally, from Lora by Fire. •
Assets Tan 1.18b9 ... . .41,408,096 08

•

wtrmun 11. Hamilton, • SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P, Bower.
Jahn Carrow. Joan.Lijihtfoot,
George LYoungB, Robert ILOOMIXer.
Joeuph R ndall, PoterArmbruster.
Lori P. Cost&A M. H. Dickinson. •

Peter WI mnon. -

t• WM. G. GAMILTON.__ProaIdo t,
SAMUELSPAitli.d.VM. Vico President.

T. maw.aocrotarr.

~....,,
'..1,-

JADLIZIe. YREICHULIS, AIIIMOISSISfr.Sale 42%Walentateeet.IiANOSOMPAIettaSkRO I.4D,RUKNIrciIigv IifIHROWS.VELVI.T AND TAPESTErCANPrall s
•
, t TITISSDAV.
'At IO o'clock, at 'the motion *Fill blYiltdaNtitbillit,reserve, try" catalogue, `113111116 ageorteient km14141;110
ousekold tstralt.ure, incemseg tsgo,ttultrA'reaggi.Rlata

Mattel:Mirror', Velvet; Tapestry au& Jojtala Uarsgta,
gulls of .bandgome Chamber Furaltaro."„Bletressee. sod-
ding. MarbleTop Tables, Butt of "Ilogewood Parlor Forel-
tare, Seven octave Ro4ewood L'lano Forte, overettong; 011
Vieth, MG:alert ese-

,FIRSPROOP.
_

Alga, asuperiorBre and; Burglar- proof Safe.
Postponed Pereinytoryr Bale on aaeount of ivliOUßJeatillr

Conceen.
70 000, BrJOKS

ON MONDAY etoarrimii.
February Et, at ILo'clock-will be sold,. without yellows,

at Bt. David street, third wharf above-Rae°, street
(Bcheylkilli. by order tf James 'fader, ,etarle., to
Battery the lien of freight over 70300 bricks. laclilding
Red. Balnion and Hard Bricks. •

Ter2na Cashand asie l'eramPtarth
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES 01`,LAND.

With Mansion Howse. Rising Ban Laneeintoreeeted
Eighth Ninth, Tenthand- E.leventle, Entexto and -Time _etreottthin 200 toot OldYork 80n4.:
depocit Brick Clay. Terme ow.-

A valniehle huinese propene, No.819 Archarta.
ffiendiotry? Noliatigla *MP 44

THOMAS BIRCH & SON - AUCTIONEXESCOMMISSION-MbROHANT% - -
No. 1110 CHESTNUT 101.:472m `, `-',Reit Errloruce No. 1107ffittisornHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF RIVERS D :4s : 4 -

TION RECIEWED ON CONS! N-I: 0.2' sBales ofFurnitureatDwellings at to .0 . pia ~r,- ''' 'reasonable Ulnae 41.. •••1, tre., ,--ePalo at No. 1009North Broa set. ••••• , „,HANDSOME FURNITURE, CEIiC EKING Pn afiA , 44FORTE. ELEGANT CARPETS, ARGE MA I' .; votMIRRORS, FARREL at HERRIN FiREFFMO a • 6-1ON MONDAY M INti. -. 44Feb. 1. at 10o'clock at No. Is orth Broad et •11 f:be sold, the Furniture of it fa it,removing COM ' , O , A
—Elegant Brussels Cat pets. nation, onambere • ..giiristairs, Rosewood 73-i octave ano Forte. made by Chi li •,.erins: French Plate Mantel Blirrors, 74 by et iskodr,a.Walnut Parlor Fwniture, covered with _plush; clog AO'.Etagere, with mirror : Walnut Chamber Furialt.tre,
Library Furniture, Walnut Dining Room- Furol . re,,China, Guise, Plated Ware, &e. .

FIREPROOF SAFE.
Also. ono ofFarrel & Herring's small FireproOt 13.-f •,. .enclosed in walnuretagere. •,.....

Catalogues canbe had-e tthe auction store_ ,;- ~.; ' •-•

The Furniture my be examined early Cu the,, .., • , .of ra e. fr ' -
''

I gi :{tr.' mvio41 'Dim
NITED STATES MARSHALS

U DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Prittangtrum;Jan. 29,18f9.

Ihia is to give notice: Thatonthe, 27t0 day ofJanuary.
A. D. 180, a Warrant inBankruptcy NVSS hued against
the Estate of JACOB ROLLER. of Philadelphia.
in the Comity of hiladelphia and State of Pennsylvania.
who has been ad judged a Bankrupt, on hie own Petition;
that the paymen of any debts and delivery ofany. Pro-perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to or fbr-biauee.
and the treader ofany property by him are forbiddenby
law; that a meeting of the creditors of thelsaid Bank-
rupt, to prove their debte„and to anomie one or more as.
Fiances of his estate, will be held at a court ofbank.
rtipte,y, to be holden at No. 530 ut street in the dr?
of Philadelphia,before. WIL •fo -031 t;LIAEL.Esq Re.
eater, on the 26th day ofFebrua . • , t
P. M. ,„*.•aaja294.30

TN IHE ORPHANS' COURT".. 7r ) 'en' ANDINCounty of Pbiladelphia.—Esta I," 7 111 0 : N.B. TAU-
LAWN. dic'd.--The Auditor, a.. ,te . he C to
audit, settle and adjust the ,`.unt .4 t'...^r g
and EDWARD GAILLA i. Ja.. survi - .gcuto of ~„..-..,,,

JOHN B. TAULANE, dec'd., and to ep -distribut on
of thebalance in the hand. of the accountant. will meet

ifthe parties lute fed for tho purposo of his appointment.
on wag nev. e Bth day of February, AD. 1869, at 4
o'clock P. M.. his office. No. 871 South Fifth street, in
the city of Phil dabble.

Jan.* f met§ , JOSEPH A. CLAY. Auditor. '

IN THE 0 . • HANS' CO'IRT FOR TILE CITYAND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of DANIEL

Nor LOSKEY. deceased. The Auditor appointed • by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of MARY
ANN MoCLOSKEY Administratrix of DANIEL. Mu.
CLOSKE Y, deceased. and to report distribution_ of :the
balance in the hands of the accountrinj, will'uteetthe
parties interested for the purpose of his bppolititmpt. on
TUFt. ,Del', February (3 180, at 3 o'cleek.._P. Ks. at 'ids
office 142 South Sixthstreet,in the 'City of Phi delphia..

J. HERyEY 13 tor—ia7Aclirn4tl.

EESTATEOF DENIM PARKED, ' DECO D.—
Letters testamentary noon the estate of ,lIEDIRY

PARKER. deeeneed. having been granted. tO"the under.
d. an persona Indebtedto said estate.are, requested

to make payment and all omens haling etaims'agairu3t
said estate are requested to,preaent them to

SARAHPARKES; 'Zambia.
1409MOVIII2IOII.iiSie avenme.

or to her Attorney.G. HAltttlt 'DAVIS.
Ja274r.f.mgt , .727.Walantetreet.

1N TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOB. THE Otrie AND
1. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of .-tdAttY DIVER.
deceared.—fl heAuditor appointed by the Court' tO audit.
settle and adjust the account of J. I/. RHINDJTH,Erocu-
tor of the last will and testament of IdAILY DlVER,deo'd.
and to report distribution of tee balance lu the heads of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose ofhis appointment, onVUEBDAY, the 94s.day of
February. MD, at 4 o'clock P. hi.. at his cadet. No. ais
WAIQnQt *AtiltZli.f rt0.44:14-N -;"e.;:i4v &V

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE ern-AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ELIZAISF,TH

PHILLIPS. deceased. The Auditor appointed -by the
Court to audit,Bettie and adjust the account of JOHN
PIDLLIPd. hxecotor of ELIZABETH' PHILLIPS.dec'd. and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of too accountant, will meet the parties intereoted
for the purpose of his appointment, on 'TUESDAY, Feb-
rust's, Id 1869, at 12 o'clock IL, at his office, No. 144South
Sixth street. second dory, in the; City of Phibuiel-
phis. ja22 tra w htti

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
.1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of BROWN(Ninon!).
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle and
adjust the account of PETER BENTON. Guardian of
FRANCIS, fdARPfsA and ROBERT . BROWN. minor
children of ROBERT BROWN, deceased, and to .report
diarthution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of
hls appointment. on MONDAY, Pobruary 1,1887. at
o'clock P. Id., at his offloe Ns. 217 South Sixth street, in
the City ofPhiladelphia.

lonf.m.wet* JOHNGOFORTH, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE' orry AND

County of Philadelphia —rotate of (mamma
wArit, deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN A. Me,
QUALF, Administrator of the estate of CHRISTIAN
WADI", deceased. and to resort dbroibutiow of the
balance in the hands of the accountant. will 'meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment, . on
TIESDAY, February 2d. A. U. 1869, at 4' o'cloetP. M. at
hie office. No .118 South Sixth Oren. in. the Cityof Phil-
adelphia. J. M. POWER WALIALIE.
ja2.24.m.w.2t4. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY. AND
County of Philadelphia—Estate of JULIANN&

Mint, deceased. The Auditor appointed by theCourt
toaudit, settle and adjust the account of PENN.
81 LVANIA COMPANY FOR INSUltila CE ONLWEE
AND GRANTING ANNUITIES. Admintsb store of JU-
LIANNA SMITH, deceased, and toreport dhtributiona(
the balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the
parties interested. for the puma° of o'clock,

tmenoe
HOWDAY, Fdruary 4, 1889. at II A. a.%hits

office, No. 708 Walnut street, in the City of Fhiladelita.
,laidf m w fit• JOHN G. JOHNSON, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' CIICIUST FOR Taal CITYAND
County_ of Philadelphia. Estate of MARIA.

ECAMPBLL STEWART. deceased., The Auditor
PeG.

op.
.Inted by the Court to auditsettle and adjust theao-----._BURNOEEEN PEVESANALNTINGANNFITIEN.,

Administrator c. t. a. of MARIA.VAIKPBELL,STEW-.

ART. deceased. and to,report distribution of the balance
in the handvof the accountant, will meet the parties in.
tereeted for the purpose of his appointment, on TRUES-
DAY. February 4th, 1869, at 11 o'clock A :AL. at his office.
Ne. 708 Walnut street, to the city of Ph sehdphia.:

Je22fmrife JOHN G. JO &ISDN;Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTT Fon THE' CITY 'AND
County of Philadelphia, Estate of WILSON JEWELL.

Bt. D., deed.--The Auditor appointed by the Courtto au-
dit, settle and adjust the first account of CHARI.OTTE
M. JEWELL.Executrix of the last will and testament
ofWILSON JEWELL, M. D deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands of tho account-
ant. will meet the parties interested, for the purposti
his appointment, on TUESDAY, February td, MA at !

o'clock P. M.. at his office, No. ID South Fifth street.
in the city of irldladelphia. Wlt. L. DENNIS,

ja.owf msto Auditor.

EBTATE OF MARGAROET FARREN, DECEASED.— -

Looters of administration moon the estate of'MAR-
GARET WARREN. deceased, having been granted to tie
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment: and those hating ol•ims
against the sameto present them to JAitESAMID.L.EY
Administrator 318 Not th Second street. otNEDOAItPETIT, 138B. Sixth street. • . jAl;f6t

FLEMJING Vl3. FLEMING, COMMON .PLEAV.DE-
cember Term, 1868, No. 4. In Divorce." A

To EMMA BLSAN FLEMING, respoudent-s-Madam :
You aro hereby notified that: the interrugati s and

Itmemorandum of witnenum avebeen filed e Owe
cmo. and that the ttetimom n the part- of ea libellant
will be taken before AMO J KNLLY, ESQ , hrami•
nor. at No.807 North Fifths W. in the city of *Philadel-
ohla.on the 18thday ofFebnl7A. D.1.869-at lOdo'elock
P. M. . . G.DAR rito4Fr7 , 4%ttortioy forLibell

':.lJANUAUY 97. 180.

NAV .

COTTON BATTINQ.-14 BA-In atoro and for sato by
CO., 32 NorthFront otreet.

'- A.TTENG.
SSELIG',4

aekiL

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-60 HA
pontino now landing and for

LEY. No 10: .uth Wberves.

IT it%TIM.~a+uB'lV•tl '"

' PIRIT. TIMPENTINE AND tOSIN-110 'Mt ° D

olrite Turpentine; ,149 bbls. Yale 9454) it , girl;
. r . • ' . 28, ,in Rod chlaltling from Mamas Pioneer.

6Q. by El) ' ' 'OW .le a. Whin:yea ,mitaOTo ...--150 BALCO ONTJEOR73/1) 17 Di 4"
COCI.IICO4 RUBs),LL & CQ, 22 ~... rycsit strbut.

•

R°BoBll :410Ib *ble.
bble hi HAN • It
erect.

bPyiutc oh:_100bble:
eL STO

,100bbls.Ro ; US'
.

8,110
KG

no. For

MEM
/1 An FIX , RE

TfIACHAItn,, No.llB Chestnut •
of Gas Fixturee..l.lMpi. no,. de.. wo. 1 7„,•

of the public to their large and eieg t..:.

Chandeliers,Petdkitta; Bracket:6,de. Th
gee pipes into dyvellinge and public build
to extending. altering and repairing gas
warranted

EMMI

ILVBTSvuTIOa.
11, 0 It. li EBS A.N El El I P OCIENI7FICASililtaughtatthe Philadelphia Rifts School, . • ,latredt' above. Ni,rds- Tho ' "Iv"' lire garthoroughly trained. • For hire.-oaddle homes. .

riagen atad timefor woddings.. eartlee..9geril,
die. /toren*tralaod to theBIWA 1 „Titunso CIMIGISI "N.


